Quick Guide Citrix Receiver: Install and Configure for Mobile Devices
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**Software:** Citrix Receiver

**Compatibility:** Most mobile devices including iOS, Android, Windows and Mac

**Install Citrix Receiver**

1. Go to the application store for your mobile device.
2. Search for Citrix Receiver.
3. Install Citrix Receiver.

**Note** — The screen shots in this document were created using and iOS mobile devices. The process is the same for all version of the Citrix Receiver.

**Configure Citrix Receiver**

1. From the browser on your mobile device go to https://cwp.ucsd.edu
2. Enter your Active Directory Username and Password.
3. Once you are logged on the web site click on your user name at the top of the screen and select activate.
4. On the receiverconfig.cr dialog box select open in “Receiver”

5. The Citrix Receiver application will start. Enter your Username, Password and ad.ucsd.edu in the domain field

6. On the main menu, select the plus sign (+) to view all available applications
7. Once authenticated your accessible applications will be displayed, select the application you want to Open.
8. To access applications in the future, open the Citrix receiver App on your device to see your available applications and select the one you want to use.